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Ref-eines Show
meets " jib Big
Crowd Appeal

No. 93

Class 11 presentat ves
Fill Council Positions

Don Binder, chief justice of the Student Court yesterday installed
the class represe.itatives ,nto the Student Council.
Don Weichert, Dave Doerr Don Scholte, Tom Brown, B. J. Baily
By JOITE PASSETTI
-I’ve paid good money to see and Sherry Nuernberg were installed as representatives from 0,0 Seshows on Broadway that weren’t nior, Junior, Sophomore and Freshman classes, respectively.
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FOOTBALL PLA1ER Nlerle I lattley’s chores consist., of keeping
the photographic r
of the Journalism department iii order. The
benefit
soph..more front Pal.. %Ito is one of many athletes .s ii
students on campus.
From funds being colle.ted tr
photo by Parker

Drive Deterntines
Football Fortunes

Whether or not Spartan football fortunes remain on the upswing
will depend largely on the Work -Aid program now in operation on
the campus.
Bill Hubbard, director of athletics at SJS, emphasized this point
yesterday, as the campus fund drive for athletes went into its sec4.
ond day.
"If SJS is to play top.t-ams, as
is the case this year. it is essential
that we’ have top-notch athletes.
The Work -Aid program will help
its realize this end. Ma11) students
would be unable to attend college
if they did not receive financial
aid." Hubbard said.
Administration of the program
is handled by the faculty. The athletic department asked to he dissociated from the pro.:ram.
-We are not giving anything
way. Athletes will have to work
to stay in school, just as other
students will. They still seek jobs
through the Placement office,
and if employers feel their work
is poor they can dismiss them
without a word from cis." Hubbard said.
Glenn "Tiny"’ Hartranft. physical education departmeot head.
said that there are only about
six athletes on the work -aid program as of now.
According to plans, there will
be :in of them benetitine from it
as
.on as money is available.
(her a ten-month period. the program will cost about S.35.000, he
said
The 1953 football schedule will
be the strongest any ;-,!7 team
has cer had.

y roup oins
Work-Aid Drive:
Collections Today
The on -campus athlete work fund drive will go into full swing
today as members of the Rally
committee signed up to join the
in collecting
Spartan
Shields
money.
Vreing Rally committee members to sign up and aid in the
drive, Tom Mullen, drive chairman. described the benefits.of the
fund at a committee meeting )esterday.
"Most students think that the
drive is a direct collection to pay
athletes," he said. "but it really
is a work fund to be administered
entirely by the Placement office."
Mullen jointed out that work
would be given to at
in
the various depart merits ol the
cutlet.,

As an eample
%aid.
"If
the Commerce department
needed some filing done and
they. could fleet afford to hire
some-one on their regular 100 get. a foot ball play er (111114 lee
hired through the stork -aid fund
to do the job." Wages uould be
I between $1 and $1.50 per hour.
IT also was emphasized that
Ph,’ P. E. de pa it m,n I and the administration of -the college were
is
In accordance with
state requirements, all seniors are, completely behind the drive. Presrequired to take senior lectures, ident John T. Wahlquist recently
which will be held on Tuesdays at has expressed his backing.
11-30 a.m., during Spiine quarter.
Dr. Vernon Ouellette, placement
officer announced.
Aiso required of all seniors is
BERLIN It
A blunt
the senior orientation class, which
warning was served on the Sowill be held on Thursdays at 11:30
viets last night when U.S. High
a.ni Both classes will assemble
Commissioner James B. Conant
in Morris Dailey auditor -ram and said
that the. Eisenhower adminwill not require any pr,paratioti
istration v, ill defend Berlin "as an
Oi have any exams.
unshaken outpost of the WestSince the lectures are a state
ern world.
requirement. waivers will be given
Only if a serious conflict arises
More Troops Overseas
with a student’s major or minor
WASHINGTON TUFT
Sen.
class. Orientation waivers will be
given if any class forms a serious Wayne I.. Morse, elndettre said
Conflict. Waiver forms may be yesterday military planners intend
picked up in the Placement office to send "thousands" of U.S. troops
and must have the approval of the overseas to bases which could be
student’s adviser.
defended instead by allied soldiers.

Attendance ’11 u s t
At Senior Lectures

half as eood as this . . .’ Dr. Wahlquist.
The president ot the college,
along with students and faculty
members, congratulated the cast
and crew last night for this year’s
production 01 Spartan Re’s tine’s.
’!’lley Mace" is a hit. From the
moment the. tremoring voice of
Lee Leidig as the, old voodoo woman broke through the silence of
the Morris Dailey to the finale,.
when Mac, the meek speakeasy
proprietor, excellently. characteiized by Wayne, Mitchell. told 1..a,
die, his domineerine 0
Kind, to "shut up
"us the first -night
this unique and unusual plod,.
ton of IltVIIFICS.
Credit leer the cleier adapta"
tion 01 Sliakespeare’s
’Hill," 10 a ttttt sical fantasy sef
N..
its% s 01
in the prolobt
Orleans go,. to Mari Hall and
’ Dave Woods.
And to Maurice, Bodwell go the
honors for composing the catchy
melodies.
But it is the supporting cast,
authentic set tings, and et (relive
lieliting that assure the show’s
success.
Norm l’Iskis as -Bright Be.)."
stole evierv scene in uhieh he
appeared with his comic’ action-, awe animated facial con 1 willows.
The stage ot the Morris Dailey
atmosphere. of a
assumed the
speakeasy and voodoo woman’s
hutch through the realistic settings designed by Jack A. Byers.
’ The impressionistic St reet scene
in Act I illustrated to perfection
’the lighting of Ivan J. Van Perre.
The show will run through Sat,iirday night Tickets are on sale at
the Graduate Manager’s office, or
may be purchased at the door of
’the auditorium before any evening
mance.
1. ;
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;college Public..;
AWS request
continue with ItiatIN (or a :’,11.0.1. sit
Activities calender.
Listed on live calender, winch
would be binder paper size. and
punched 10. -hinders. woold be all
Student Activities board act is iii.".
for the year. as well as dates ot
finals. and thee information pertinent to student activities.
AWS plans to sell the calender
I., students foi a
nominal tee.
i according to Pat Esteemed of AWS
I who presented the irtra to the
council.
Applications for the Student.
,kiirt position, of Chief Justie.
’Wortley will Ile
1Stt office’ this
’
.1 it--

DON ION DER

nntial A (api)ella
CAulrert Slated
For Next Tuesda%
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doe to the’ T. IT
pt. s. 1.1
Maier and Bill Knit
holdrs
e
of Die Mice,Jim Downs was appointed ea
head the Student Council disci emulation committee upon the
nation of Tom Mullan
Class repotoentatatee Sr.’ to
unc
carry to their settal coils
a proposition ley Jerry Ball re.in
sental e’ -at -large’, that a combined class council meeting be
scheduled for every third Moodas
af t ernoon
Purpose of the’ joint meetine
would be to help coordinate Retie Ores of the different class.... Bali
said

The college A Cappelli& choir
present ith amitialfcancett
of sacred music Tuescti*. Feb.
24. at 8:15 p.m. in Morris Dailey;
auditorium. The concert is free to
the public.
Sunday night the choir will appear at the. Congiegational church
of Santa Cruz at 14 o’clock to sing
the concert selections.
The. proeiarn will
include a
rendition of "The P..aceahle Kingdom.- a sequence ot eight choruses by the rontemporary A1-. ;
can composer. Randa ll Thouni; The student choir also
sing: -Come. Jesu, Come!" 1.
"Stoat eery us." Palestrina; v 1.
cifixus," I of ti. "Prayet
S
II
11
1
"
Father of Heaven."
hams: -Brazilian Psalm
and "The Three Kings.. W Wean
Ii thy spl ill., a \ OWL:
Made up of 71 music students. lane) 111I IIS tee 11101/17111S tit (WU
the. choir has toured the state., c10111.S
Who was the gallant youne man performed over nation-wide radio
’’New maim: fashions will feawho carried Mrs. Smith?
and (Aare. hook -sips, and on I Wel Court ney ’s ture unusual later
Mrs. Marion L. Smith would
i
Miss Martha Thomas as’.,,. ate
like to know.
professor of home economics, aaI/1
Mrs. Smith was a visitor on
the,,’
yesterday. Sill*
--------------f
campus last week, She tell a
Ire a lalk on new
nev.114., owl I
hurt her foot and someiinknove I,
334
in
today it
spring Is
student carried her to the Health
in Room lib
office,
hrld al,’ Colored slides will illtist I ate
’"
After her foot was bandaged progress on paid of the steam line her diwie,,imi
she borrowed a pair of crutches system to the enenteerine and ,
miss Thomas. sp.-..h %ill ch.
front th. Health office. X-rays , music buildings. it was announced ma,
wick. an annual
; revealed later that three bones yesterday.
is omen I IS1
zie,enalis)itzt
e broken. If she i
.in her foot acre’
According ;to a wevitlY Plolzfl’ss
had walked on the broken fool I rental, construction of a concrete I Ingrid Andersm,n ii
’she. could have injured it ser- tunnel under Seventh street is, of Women’s %Veld( A’ iously.
progressing rapidly. However. de- I ei Pat Etlgenid. heaTi
the I livery of four -inch water Pine le :Darlene Clayton. AWS C.:, t
Smitht
contacted
,
Mrs.
Health office to thank them and not anticipated before March. and i member, Joyce, Makin.. and Falai
to extend her thanks to the. u n-; steam conduit pipe se ill la
e
:o
known gallant who carried her,
rive for four e
I,
is

Spring Fashion
Talk In Chino

ho Assisted
Mrs. Smith?

wra m
I

ITS Official Warns Red s on Berlin

High School Class
hears Deans Talk

Going l’p in Smoke
Democratic fiehture
I I NGTI’
U Pe
The
WASHING’S IN UPI
Piesi-;
ja James
H.vogrs...seeoils.
expected
was
to
administration
dent Eisenhower e. planning "s dean, and Jo, If West, dean of
alp.. oust price controls )ester-let-al moves to Ltie Democratic !students, will address the Setuoi
day on cosmetics. drugs, eigarets, leaders in Congress a biggei 501C1’ class of Sequoia high school at
and pee haps raido-TV and auto in the developtront of adnunite Redwood city today.
repair charges pr ice I11(1-031:0s hat ion foreign pobcy, it was , Th. deans will tell The
Tits
, were firedicted for all the items. learned yesterday.
tel
;of the facilities and eont sc
WC May Go
Reds on %lee Trial
UPI
Th. Com- theOccenalsbi:gin" hhaser ttheriftta"Irlis is the
LONIXIN
WASIIINGTt /N it t’l
tin
administration
has ’mtinist newspaper Daily Worker Senior Tea, sponsored
Eisenhower
!thrown its support behind a non- , said today that the "Eisenhower school chapter of the f’aislorma
; er..ssional move to abolish the administration" it. hushing up Scholarship feck.rat ion
Parents ot the students will
imulti-billion dollar Reconstroction New York’s vice trial because topare among confer with college repre-sent
I Finance corp., it was learned yes- ranking politicians
tiv;es following the tea
those involved.
terday.
WAS}

SJS Cardsliarr

S11,1112TA’s

Spartan Daily tompete Tonight

IA ill
phi..
’compete b!. mail with 15tr colleves
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
tonight when the Intercollegiat,
:hail deity by th Asso,4tood Studrots of San Jos Stasi" collage, *scoot SO- Bridge tournament finals are held
14.1 and So...clay. dJoing thai college year vo;th coil issue during sash final
in the Student Union at fi o’clock
oirarronation
All pia,. will be by mail, said
Miornioso of H. California Notorspapaor Publishers Association
lad Bowles. six-ial affairs comPress of Hoot Globe Printing Co., I445 S. First strait, San Joss
mittee head. The 16 participants
feltiphons CTprotss 4 6414
Ext. 210 Advertising opt., Ext. 211
will be sent bridge hands front
Suiscript.on Pries $2.50 pot. prou or BI pror quarter for non -ASS card holders.
F. PIRZADEHBusiness Manager which they play. Score.: from the
JERRf BELCHEREditor
hands will be sent to the National
Make-up Editor, this issue
JOANNE PRATT
, Bridge Tournament association in
Chicago who will determine the
The Good Old Days
winners.
No spectators vrill be allowed,
rhos* who moan plaintively for the return of the legendary
’good old days’. always are rather pathetic nuisances. Far be it from Bowles said. The playirs will he
sell. eil ref reshments.
the Spartan Daily to be classed among these reactionaries.
The National Bridge TotarnaBut we do remember some pretty fine things about the old days in
ent association started the in that haw* disappeared.
. tercollegiate affair to further colFor instance, whenever big -name show -people were in town for leuiate ti r i d ,-, e
according to
’
’’’ ’
appearance, they nearly always made it a point to drop by the
college and put on A short show.
To mention only a few, we remember Les Paul and Mary Ford.
Dave. Brubeck and his octet
Nellie Lutcher and Lu Wafters all put on
show: for the student body.
These entertainers appeared not merely to push their own names
into prominence, but to promote worthwhile on campus drives, such
The folloossiii:; I. the %Chenille
as Ole March of Dimes.
Fur the 1953-51 college
ear.
Recently such top-notch performers as Stan Kenton and Louis aelOfflifig tie .1104. ....11. dean of
Armstrong have appeared in San Jose, but not on campus.
students.
In this particular field, we’d like to see a return to the days of
Asut
whirler: swot 11
Dec. 1M, 1953.
yore. The student body as a whole is always willing and anxious to
Winter quarter: ’Ian.
to
see good entertainment. And the enterainers nearly always are
Mar. 19. 1951.
willing and anxious to promote worthwhile drives and rallies.
’print; quarter: Mar. 19 to
And who should take the initiative in acquiring such entertaindune 19.
ment? We’re not sure, but the
committee ..tould seem to be
First
00000 riser session: June
the logical group.
114 to .tug. ft.
r
!iecoonil
Am;
9 toi Sept. $0.
POetS A ieht 4 WI%
Final eSaininations a ill I..
EXI11.11111
held Tilesdis
Ihroosigh I otol.o%
".5 AI, 01401. bt 55)111
!:
se.,. nu.
1,11141.11,. :Intl
of final aeek of the fall and
,MS 1
,f
I 1,1i
And
aorks rotten had a Itiblical
%slitter quarters he said. Npring
.
theme.
in II. 1.11s1
suhjerl for wan)
quarter limits %ill be held as
ovoa
through Thursof his paintings reporledl.% eante
.o, I. le.roisrig MOM ROIWI 1 4)1,1,.
day.
to11,.11
to -,e,14111 prolessot of
to him in dreams. An engraer
the repotaloict000tts loa toe. i
by ;profession. hi. a rt
a a
eta,.
o,11-1.

LI Insurance Students Injured
IlaldersObtain In Into Accident
Netr Mrulends

Three SJS students, Wanda
Pickering, Dale Barnes. and Cal
II’. 111,1 Quinn, were injured in an automoVeterans who
(3 insurance soon will be eligi- bile accident near Los Banos recently while driving to their
lile for another dividend.
More than 5,0000XJ Cl policy I homes in Sanger.
holders are eligible for the latest
Miss Pickering suffered a fracdividend which the VA started tured vertebra. Quinn a broken
paying this week.
nose and two fractured ribs. while
The VA reported this week that I Barnes, driver of the car, suffered
’11 be received
the
-s
numerous cuts and bruises on the
!within 30 to 40 days after the anpub - arms and face.
individual
date
of
roversary
,
Barnes stated, "I swerved my
premiums have been
cies if all
car to miss one approaching on
paid to date.
However. if a veteran has ap- our side of the road and in doing
. plied for the 1952 dividend and so hit a bridge. The impact rolled
,received it he is not required to my car over and threw us out.’’
The three students were taken
dividend.If a
.
h
’ veteran failed to apply for last to the Is Palos hospital where
Miss Pickering still is confined.
Year’s dividend, the 1953 dividend
will be used to pay premiums on
the polii-.

Staff Kin Dies

LidlegeYear
Schedule (iren Deferment Tests

spirittnal outlet.
, he
!
ot 111. aatereolors illtis.,,, 51.1.111.1 I iom John Milton’s
The tenth de’.11111111ae
ts all incident in Dante’s "In ,I Ito
FOR KENT
’ RENDEZVOUS WITH
rharartrrirril
1111).,rnrk
Large. Arun, double and single
TOMORROW’
patel coloring e
room, Reasonable. Men only. 281
Nord it ith bold draiiings rentF:
Fernando street.
/4,01. Co
Nlichoil
uriitt
inseet
u,rintent for 1 or 2 girls. Cali
Theo is HIP sail!
arlangeloo.
; 30 p.m. 287 S. Ninth street,
’. th fovinch -JAM- uossionsl
As a poet. many critics rank
!
e9935. Ask for manager.
bum among the greats of En:!
iFriondo nith Froglosto titles)
t lone
lovely modern rooms.
literature Nis best-known an
I,.,
, t. I If 61 I. "Poetical. Sketches, Shower. baths, kitchen. Also nice
Jacqueline Misbehaves
’a tog’. of Innocence.’
and "Song’.i apartment. 545 S. Fourth street.
,(’Y 5-5146.
II
I. 14/11.11111el.
’lea Wanted to room and board
1111 M.
$47.50 per month.
Remington
Royal
Corona Underwood
No, th Filth street.
Itedrooni and kitchen for 1 or 2
lino% drapes and linen. $15
Ta.i month 112 S 12th street. CY
For Rent
7-2281
[41Room. kitchen iii,’. lieges 4
Special Rent.ii Rates tor Students
’S 11th street. iipstai
Usc1 Standard II Portal:oho Machines For Salo
Soaril
ro 00000 . Close to o
§
---Fasy Paywnt Plan
1900
Good food 310 S. TIn
e
-let
-i-1:*11
SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
I,...
I
pletely
furnished
Iiitchen privileges. Two mac,
Free Parking Nest Door
24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-638
Acids $21 a month each. I...
EllIMMIN111111
AM.
Fit th street (’Y 2-0701.
Ifounekoseping apartment tot
l’irati. loath $14 each I
SURF TIME,
th As tilable Mar. I. \
si!eet
382 F. San (-

SARATOGA

TYPEWRITERS

Warren Shaw. 70, father of
Mrs. Geraldine Colson, payroll
clerk in the Accounting office.
died Sattirday.
Mr. Shaw’s death resulted from
a heart condition. Funeral services
were conducted’ Saturday from
! Dowdle mort ua Ty

stodent iho intend to take
r Seriee College
the
Qualification test in 1953 should
to for the
filo- applications at
.11pr. 1:1 test. according to Seteeth e see-% ice national headquarters.
,Applications and bulletins of
br obtained at
information
local
Service
any
selectiie
hoard.

’I ’rut’

II ill 1?cemint

Nur

Xperien CI’S

Arnold True, associate professor of meteorology, will he guest
Speaker at a meeting of Epsilon
Pi Tau. honorary industrial arts
fraternity, tonight in the I.A. lecture room at 8 o’cick.
According to Jim Fraser, president of the group, Mr. True :will
speak of his experiences as chief
meteorological officer with the
V.S. Navy in both the Atlantic
and Pacific theaters.

Enjoy the Comfort
of our
New Booths
Open Ddy

Nth ctreet
CREAMERY
Fifth and Santa Clara

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES
LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK

leIrchito cteak ficuAle

545 South Second

CYpress 5-9897

W

SKI TIME,
ANY TIME IS THE TIME
FOR GOOD EATING AT . . .

%1:1/

or inform:tit 4444 leading to
1, rest and conviction of pet persons who took one 2-te
multi -colorist beach hat oft .
tack by school cafeteria. I
’I’D: PACK.
S hs

RENDEZVOUS CAFE

1.0ST AND FOI I)
l’arl.er ’Si lien,. Mato.
i’Y 1-9121,
I gilt SALE
10 Packard. Roc
Far ‘s-ile
and ho -a1..1 55111 make deal (’,t:ict lions (11-initiate Mann go

1595 So. First Street

Tt,k ALAMEDA AT HESTER

NOW

CV 3 341.6

2 SHOWINGS NITELY
vonec (-4464 6 to

Students

SKIERS ATTENTION

1.1adiolies bulb., or sale 2,-,
usual saii,11., !SI 1i, per do, 3 -6754
tor (’oat

65c

t’I(’ Rental Servi ce
Skis

Pants
Boots
Auto Ski Racks

SPECIAL SALE
Hand knit ski sweaters
250 off

Ociy:nal and complete prorentation

TA RA

06.4

roRDls

P

BEST MILKSHAKES
IN SAN JOSE
IOS E SAN FERNANDO

um I, TECHNICOLOR I.,. STOKOWSKI
PO

COPE & McPHETRES
66 W. SAN ANIONIC.

Cs press 5-2937
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Indian Swimmers
Dunk Walkermen
By BILL I 11ili
To the surprise of no one. the
Spartan swimmers receipted for a
69-15 .shellacking at the hands of
Stanford’s aqua star galaxy last
eight in the Spartan pool.
The only bright spot in the eve ping for the Spartans were the
diving performances of Bill Finch
and Bill Bace. Finch turned in a
performance that had the crowd
applauding on each dive. while he
piled up 246.25 points. Bare edged
Stanford’s Ken Hirsch 195.65 to
188.70.
With the exception of the diving,
SJS could do not better than third

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
"Last of The Comanches"
Broderick Crawford, Barbara Hale
plus
Johnny Weissmuller
in

"Savage Mutiny"
Cartoon

Ne.s

California:

Raiders To Wrestle
-<-; Gob Teat!, Tonight

in anj 01 the individual races and
SPARTAN DAILY $
was shutout in both relays.
With six straight dual meet mings. 147 Itts.: host aid notne.
’nun :lay, Feb. 19, 1953
wins behind them. the Spartan ’Abet : Herb Es ins. 167 Ibis. Rim,
Indians Dan Osborne and Don
Lawhr. 191 Ills .
wrestlers match grips with a ’Slate, 177 Pis
Koh took first and second, retough Alameda Naval Air station and Ray Brown. heatjueight. The
specthely, in front of Spartan
team tonight in the Spartan gym. NAS . team will forfeit the 123
Num Fong in the 220 freestyle.
The first match is scheduled for 1lb. and 130 lb. matches.
Winning time Via* 2:15.1.
8 o’clock.
Jay Flood made a good race ot
The Spartans’ line-up will be
Coach Hugh Mumby’s grapplers ’Joe Ross. 123 Du.: Joe Tiago. 1341
I it in the 150 yard individual medhave taken the measure of the
ley but lost out to Stanford mc:.
Jack Cast-eds. 137 lbs., Poe
of California, Stanford
Larry Heim and 13. Peterman on
Tyler. 147 Its.
Al Bache, 157
!lie
Francisco
San
the free style lap. Heim’s winning
Ihs Joe Thornlej. 167 lbs Dick
Butch Krikorian, national 1952 I ’Iwiet" Cal Poly,
I time was 1:42.2.
state and the San Francisco 1Franeis. 177 lbs. Retail or Fine.
small colleges singles champion.
club.
1191 lb., and Bob fowlitick, pea).
Both sprin1s were monopolized will lead his Spartan teammates Olympinc
The Mumby men leml. next weight.
by the visitors but Fred Postal , against the Stanford netters togave George Mowat and Jim day on the Indian courts. First Tuesday for two import a n t
matches in the
Gaughran a run for their money in Imatches begin at. 2 p.m.
ADVENTURE illaguir
Nort hwest They
Today’s play will be the seathe 50 free. Dale Anderson took
ROPE-114 ow. WO
meet
Oregon
faaeareore led. ~vow)
third in the century freestyle, won son opener for SJS. and the secZ11
State
college
at
foltbet, IC, lks
ircycle.
by Bob Morris. Times were 24.5 ond 1953 outing for Stanford
to,. Is.’ MIN tilla r’S VD
Corallts Thur.The Indians lost a 5-4 match to
in the 50 and 55.5 in the 109.
Latin Am*, us. West. 0,441
day
night, and
IA/ Aoh.ni Use Wer,1
In the 200 backstroke Ash Jones the Palo Alto Tennis club last
then journey to
outdistanced teammate Bill Clem- Saturday.
STUDisi----z-------a
Pullman
a
toiLeft-handed Krikorian will meet
ens and Spartan Bill Short to
Saturday
night
Franco Ge,m.,. Sc.’, seed,.
win in 2:34. Osborne became the Stanford’s Charlie Hickox in thi
in at c’ Ii
ease- ACT, DANCI IPAJS":. Study
with
meets only double winner by cap- featured singles match.
Tows? ’Its’ Colieg ated.t I.& I.t ashington
Coach Hugh Mumby has anSM, on wont. 0,1 it.: eon..
turing the 440. He topped Bill Me-,tate.
Both
or.41 eiiee,..incis in on
nounced
his
tentative
line-up
as
Ivor and Fong in 4:54.5.
atmcsphus of ft...wok.
northern
schools
Krikorian.
number one:
Doti
Stanford’s 3(10 yard medley re- Krikorian,
v.. Memo - 43 WS
top- notch
Straub,
number
two:
Jim
Austin.
$350.
lay team of John Walser, Jones
MI NI RI
squads. and are
in.
three:
number
Bob
Phelps,
numand Lee Gunnerson outswam the
a Bit eat
t he ictory skein of
TRAVEL _...-:;,-.§..aw-aii4
SJS trio of Paul Bataille. Nort her four: George Bill, number
the locals.
tetermaity. NI 14 itetan track. o,tli
Thornton and Chet Keil. The time five: and Jack Capon or Phil
SI1A CcAgemal grown ..tli
son, number six.
The Sailors’ outstanding wrest was 3:00.5.
similar interests ISO oaf.
Other stars for Coach Bob Ren- law is Ed Lawler who will meet
Watt reresnotei en asa
Mowat, Gunnerson, Koll and
are
Stanford
team
Charlie
ker’s
Fin,
either
Paul
Reuter
tows,
or
Tom
Morris teamed up to post a 15
Sihert,
Jim
Cornish
and
Art
Fish.
in
the
191
lb.
class.
yard win over the Spartan 400
DALE JOHNSON TRAVEL SERVICE
Lawler lists his team as John
yard sprint relay team of Fred
1217 Bank of Americo Bid,.
CY 2-q30
Thulsen, 137 1116.; R. D. CI111
Alvord, Keil. Anderson and Pot.-

ifeet
Indian _Netters

Sptirtans

It farm liglaN ,Universitj

Distance Men
Please Brvant

Marilyn Monroe

Spartan Quintet

"NIAGARA"
plus-BROOKLYN GOItit,La

Shoots for Fourth

El Rancho Drive-In:

CBA Lenny Win

John Payne in

"Kansas City Confidential"
plus
"MY PAL GUS
Car Heaters

Mayfair:
Errol Flynn. Mouren
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"AGAINST ALL FLAGS"
plus
’KANSAS CITY COIFIDENTIAL"

with John Payne
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Martin, Jerry Lewit
in

"THE STOOGE"
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The Golden Raider cagers will
try to make it four CM wins
in a row tomorrow night when
they play host to the University
of San Francisco Dons in Men’s
gym.
SJS has contr. back strong since
dropping their first three contests
in the league, and hope to be the
first .to defeat the high -flying
Dons.
Phil Woolpert’s USF five has
uon five straight in the confer:
ence, one of them a 67-47 decision
over the Spartans.
In the the 6:30 o’clock preliminary, the Spartababes will
host the strong USF fresh, which
features the scoring potential of
6’8" center Bill Russell.

--HANK SAYS:
"Hey Mac! Don’t go to the Spartan
Revelries of ’53 without that wellgroomed look that me and the. boys
can give you."
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Henry Stilins
end Staff

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America
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- Eat in Gond Taste the Crowd In
Tee-Pee Driue-In
12!$ 1%. sun Carlos

Nandi...,

1

s
Spartan fresh track coach Don
Bryant is especially pleased with
the promise showed ln his men I.
in the distance events.
Two prospects are Don Hubbard and Ron Murray. from last
fall’s great cross-country team
Hubbard was mile champ ’in last
year’s North section meet. and
Murray shows great promise in
the two-mile race.
In the 880, Bryant has Bob
Burns, Dale Batterson and Mike
Robertson as candidates.
Bryant is optimistic regarding
his team’s chances this year, the
only weaknesses are in weight men, high jumpers and high hurdlers so far, he said.

2).in 9.i
By
PAT MEINTASIS
San Jose State Spat fatal!. s
earn,. through in the clutch to tak.
a two out of three games si-rics
from the Stanford femmes at tip
recent basketball spnrtsday. Th.
Pivot ,’.’r’., off to a slow -tat
Stanlord’s first tt
Gamma Phi Beta. ict.
I.eague B, suamped tht NC( /1
team. 48-23. The Ion,’ defeat IA.:
tagged to the Red Hots, ss
lost
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SPECIAL RATES
and
PROMPT SERVICE
TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Clark Bros. P,iaiy CompanN
416 W. San Carlos
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Csistomr Parking

THE FIVE SPOT 51
DRIVE-INS

Home of the deluxe hamburger
CORNER OF SUTTER

Set SO. FIRST ST.

and FIRST ST.

12TH & SANTA CLARA ST.
CAMPBELL

SANTA CRUZ

LOS GATOS
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T11. .\ II
lege Women will hold its natio!, ibn%tintion at Stanford unit.,
this
The elate set fo,
biggest e ern concerning un
athletics is March 23-26. SJ.-- .
lege will take charge of the IA’.
rii.ation program. A special n:.
ing for those Interested in
inc their talent, support. 0: y.
dom, vcip 4/1. held today at 3
p.m. in the (it gam/Alton room.

!lowliest Results
Marilyn Jensen, junior reer,
lion major, was elected preside:
of the 1Vornen’s Athletic associ.,
lion for the coming tom. Botitt..
Hoepner. sophomore physical
licatinn major, will serve as vi’
president. otht r officers induct,
Marilyn Kechley, iecording sect.,
tarj: Nancy Kuhn. coriespondit
seri etary . lies Ridenour, treasu.
r: Pat Nickley. publicity: And:,
Palmquist, recorder. Sts,
agers will bi appoint.
tithe’ council.
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THE BRAKES
To stop when you want to and when you have to is important.
We will adjust your brakes and test them. Open until 9:00 p.m.
every weekday except Saturday.

$1.50
This low price includes-Rsinobi front wheels
Blow out dirt
inspect broke linrg and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinder’
Inspect hydraulic line.
Inspect master cylind

Coffee and Donuts
That Can’t Be Beat

DIERKS

An importantpart of your
car’s safety

540

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brLes
ADJUST pottlI clowewc
ADJUST wkiisl been ;nos
Pressure trot hydrulic syesens
Road telt

c)eitozz.e
South First Street
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’Sheep Well’
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DO YOU GET HUNGRY?
Ole fe..1,n9
somethmg sweet and good COMPS
in, step in ion some Chatterton Dutch Maid Cookies or
fsOfTIP Cf$ our near. Chocolate Brownies.
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CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 So. Socond
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MARCH 4
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